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The people of this section will

to learn that the Bank of Gran--
By the Associatei Press.

Knoxvville, Tenn., Aug. 20. WithConcord. N. ('., Au:g. 20. There
itsite has been closed by the corpora- -at least, two score men and women

nfiVrin,fvom frnnshot wminds. 2fl of tion commission. This bank was orA-
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whom were sent to local hospitals ed before the law had been

fore midnight, Knoxville faced a day changed, which governs the amount
p of capital required for a state oank,'i5'K ' of peace and quiet as an aftermath of

J ''and it has always been handicapped'lnee hours of before thefi&'&fct&f near-notin- g inof its-sma- capital

ie IK) ui'W de Vf lopments in the
strike situation here today. Troops
which have been on guard at the
varitiH mills here' anil at Kanuapo-!i- s

have not heen relievei!, it was
suited, hut have bet n kept at the
armory with only a small guard at
the mills.

l'i t pat at ions are being made for
t 1m opening of Ihe Cabarrus, Gibson
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Knox county jail in which Frank . vestment, and particularly so since

ed assailant of a ihe town of Granite has had its rap-teach- er,
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mands uPon tne D nan.ls sma1in state militia, nKTPflrti-T-- ' ;?iT .V- I- f :3 held, which resulted
city
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and county deputies firing be- -
business readjustment has added its

00C1 rounds from pn to the little bank, and au3- -iween uoo aim
t,ui when j ,,mj Kranklin Mills Moiulay morning.
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voivei s and riot guns into the crowd. J ionable loans and unusual withdraw-Fear- s

were entertained today that als have finally made it impossible
it to its demands.trouble may occur tonight in more vig-f- r m?e
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anil wlien tliey open Mommy an nuns
thus affected except the Brown and
Noreott will have resumed work.

Approximately t .700 employes are
now working in the milh which have

opened in the past ten days. Tina

rect ivei , and they will take ovei tne
The new stadetits of the University ot (.'hristiama are here shown breaking their eaae.s and tlirow o) aw.:. . their

school caps in traditional celebration of the passing of the entrance examinations by the crown prince of Norway,
1'rluce Olaf.

machine gun detachment of the state
militia ava Rtill on D'liavd. business of the Granite institution

A.liutant General Brummitt. Sher- - early next vVeek, and proceed to set- -

iff Gates of Knox county and Captain "P ijjf"
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h presents about 40 per cent of the
employes. Schneider ol tne maenme gun conu iike administration that this comSfF rami!1,! IS GIIFfl ifillillf SIIWIB firing nanv can eive will nrotect the denospany declared that the firstt., llnwlno- - the lead of la-- t niiVht

hosp nrincioal itors against loss. It ie difficultwhen 5'.l members of the textile un U. rlosp out the affairs of anv groin?
weapons were rocks and stones.ion in the county reported to the concern without more or less loss,

heiifV and offered their services to
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maintain order, others reported to

this officer, today and pledged their

The volley from the regularly con-

stituted peace officials effectually dis-

persed the great crowd, which dis-

integrated and retired. Ambulances
were on the scene in the meantime
and carried the injured to hospitals.

.upport of law and order.
JameH V. Barreti, who has been Ill- - 51-- ! Hthe Associate Pies-;-PER GENT 01 ULHH1

and to save yie depositors against
this and to meet the needs of a grow-

ing business community, the First Se-

curity Trust Company will establish a
branch in Granite Falls at once, and
take over the business there and work
out the best solution to be found.

This will be a distinct advantage
to the business men at Granite Falls
and vicinity and will permit them to
conduct their affairs with practically
no interruption. This company,
which "is virtuallv a branch of the

Parsntahle, Mass., Aug. 20. The
niu'ht nassed without incident at the.

here the greater purt ot this vveaK,

will rftum to AileviP." today.
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county jail heie where early yester- -
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prices of dressed beef in eastern mar-la- .

Is this week were down to within
two cent.; of pre war prices of 10 lo,
the price decline during the year hav-

ing been nearly :." per cent, according
to ligutes published today by the
American Meat Packers Institute.

Aveia're wholesale prices
1 cent? durinv,' the week,

::r;ainc't :() (cnts la t year and 15 2

cuts in Uno, it was slutiv!.

Oi'dinary iuvf ibopped nearly 27

p.er cent tinrin!;-- tiie 'a t two week.; in

the American" re-

am! I.I. Littc-hhv-narties to free the prisoners caused 1

that it gets every bit ot support wnicn
that hustling community deserves.Washlnffton, Au. 20 TIu Repub nei or iwiseiiiieiti lu ivuuwi. Russianti tue

troops. Outposts were establrcheflican tax revision bill was to come to r. .. .. cc.mmittee.lit lil 1 ixc
alonj the Gape load im- - a hah mile

By the Assoeiat PresB.
Charlotte,, N. C., Aug. 20. Frank

A. Linney, recently the presidential
appointee for the district attorneyship"
of western Noi'tlvCarolina here today
to take the office, announced the ap-

pointment of Thomas Hawkfins of
Asheville and Chas. A. Jonas of Lin-cuitit-

as assistant district attorneys.

in each diiecticn, but they were lat
a vote late tod y by the house witn

(.inspect:: f or it'J adoption by an over-wl- u

iminp,' vote.
Democratic leaders piedicted prac

'!... er withdrawn and SO of the men re-

turned to camp.inijlf Wl'li'll

Ru3,:ia is by the terms of the con-

tra ct made the beneficiary of ' tiio

n roe; ram not only for pvovidino; for
'l for the people, but. of combat-tint!- ;

epidemics. The necessity of pre-

venting outbreaks of contagious
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tically a solid vote against th me:v-- j

me from their side of the house, but!

thev apparently had little hope that,
LAW He said he would make Charlotte his

headquarters.

the Now York market and the next

grade, medium. 10 cents, only higher

prices prevailiii'V en best cuts.
These figures should furnish con- -

:is among the fugitive thour- -lundred jdid. A im 20. Five( ' r.
.HSiii.e the

the union
:,".':;V their iv one Coiicord and Kannapo- -

'an-i- s who have fled from their homesan( n
!i:: meinhers of the United Textilerii.'.oii haa red .svreat.

I'.iinieis v.iih opportunity tor 'iarg:u;is the,1
c
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they could cnuse many Uepivmicans
to vote with them.
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ti'i? it nu.,t iniisL on fancy beef, and a pop

ular cut therefrom." BEEN IBAIONEi
Mcrganton, Aug. 20. Sidney J.

Kincaid, Burke county commissioner,
who was convicted shortly before
midnight of second degree murder
I - .annuel i nTi Wl th Ihe death of hisI! FIIHUINI! 1IT1TI0ISMIOER OF WHHI SCCEPTS I

..!,,: i I,, iii.iiiil.'.in "law an. I ovoi-- r

'I ,a i'u ciaion was reached at a

mcetituv of 700 union members pre-

sided over by James F. liar ret t, pres-

ident of the North Carolina federa-

tion of labor. Every textile member
prcsi-'ii- t at the meetinj; who was phy-il- v

i.l.l,. 1o wark to tiie courthouse
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. iwife, was sentenced to 18 years in
the state by Judge Bry- -

P.y the Associated Press. tl..g m'orning. Kincaid gave notice
Savannah, Ga., Aug. 20. Accord- -

of apppai and bis appearance bond

in;; to a letter received from Generalwas fixed at $10,000, which he will

Mortran commander of the South Jl.e able to give.
. i A tremedous crowd packed the

Georgia brigade of Confederate vec-- l this morninjr when sen--

il... A. L... PreflU Bv the, Associated Press.
T.ondnn. ucr. 20. Great Britain'in.,,.,..iii':tlo Ala.. Aug. 20.-- A ver- -

.....o '. i.icivih.. v of the fatherin;'" that,
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appeared bcfoie the civil authorities. j forrna acceptance of the official mvi-an- d

amonic those present were chii-- ,
tatJon of ivi.sident Harding to parti-d- i

en, young men and won,i and par- -
conference on far east- -

cut; with babes m their arms. icipan. m
m. . ... ......ie i !,.l,l,-.ssim- r the mass'ovn rarest ions and disarmament has

erans, the lvzi general leumu.. - tence was pass.ed. Ai iiiiuiukihl
barged with the murder ot anss the united Confederate, veterans ha3

iu it..ml.'1'si.n of Dallar, , 'iexas.
night the building was almost liltea
when the jury reported their verdict

It was believed that Kincaid would

give bond som tinv duric hr
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Tito ail- - :rv fixed life imprisonment as tnt meeting,' made the proposition that the' been forwarded to Washington, it
textile' workers of thisoumy thow was announced today.

been abandoned. Nathan Bedford b or-re- st,

secretary to General Van Zandt,
'commander in chief of tV.ie United

Confederate Veterans, has .written

:r.' '.II
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Grfinv.'i'al, W C, Air'. 20. Thieves
bio'-- in tlw office of the sheriff in

th,-- cor it i,oM.;e iast nifrht and carried

away a lOO fallun capacity liquor stUl

captured yesterday afternoon." Ent-

rance was gained throiit'h a window.

rlhe still one 'f the largest ever cap

nmling bill punishment. u,.. .,i hni-t- i ot ic cay anu .,in the sen- -
ountv that they stand for law and.

nroe of the A NOT II Kit LIFE TERM General Morgan that because no city

and be vciea lit is

$30,000, it is said, nod has na.iV --

fluential friends. Hiis counsel y- .-;

given SO days in which to file thsir
appeal.

No case in Burke county has at-

tracted more attention, a jury having
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"Imhii! Ii t. fnatoi has invited the veterans there willorder by going to the shenii and may-
or and offering their services to keep
down any disorder of, any kind. b no reunion this year.1 I'V io Assof-i- ; .....

on nnn 1)a tured here, was carried bodily out

thiou'-- the front door..1 I U. .rw.vf iium. (ill.. UI-'- .. Mr. Forrest ovv suggests that
entertain the veterans next
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'Mill I II" I UltM I 1,1. Vi T 1 V try the case.
wiihin five .lays for the murder of W. U- -

... ,..n Vi si ri'i'- - :pringI.ittie Recti, Ark., Aug. 21. Four
persons were killed and two fatally
i id - ..'i.oi 5,n noiomobile in which

v ine commute i was convicieu m "
i ....... ..t ....... v. lie waa
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built for the Standard Oil Company.
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13"48:Savei keen interest and 'interjected ficjent trffic. The order becomes ef- - qualify as a matter of principle and
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to -- .under wicked' before the President
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